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SAVE S80

  SPECIAL
Includes: 3-Place Sectional, Arm Chair, 
Cocktail Table, and Tier Corner Table 
Reversible foam cushions, natural er teak 
Finish.

199'
Custom Match Stick Drapes 15< iq. ft. 

Sea Grass and Hemp Squares

Moms Shop

200 S. S«pulv«da 
.Manhattan Baaeh

FR 4-4818 
Closed Thursday

Make Their Day and Yours 
Brighter... Send a Gift

Only Herald Ads 
Reach 31,000 Families!

Members of the Harbor Area 
Exceptional Children's Foun 
dation have joined together to 
form a hospital committee to 
send Christmas packages to 
the mentally retarded and 
mentally ill at the Pacific 
State Hospital at Spadra and 
the state hospital at Porter- 

lie.
Patients in these hospitals 

range from 2 to 60 years. Har 
old McBride is serving as 
chairman of this group.

Interested persons or groups 
who would like to give a gift 
to these lonely and unfortu 
nate children and adults, many 
of whom are without family or 
friends,.are being provided an 
opportunity.

Collection points are as fol 
lows: Pierce Bros. Garage, 481 
Tenth St., San Pedro; Christ 
mas Tree Lot, 1010 N. Gaffey, 
San Pedro; Harold McBride, 
18812 Wall St., Gardena, or 
Mrs. C. E. Bowen, 1225 Mad 
rid Ave., Torrance.

Rules concerning the pack 
ages given are:. Items must be 
gift-wrapped and labeled for 
male or female. The name .of 
the article and the size should 
be on the outside of the pack 
age. In donating toiletries, 
powder, powder puffs, lipstick, 
include no glass.

Children's toys must bepla; 
tic, not metal, and there must 
be no button eyes on dolls 
Gifts must be in not later than 
Dec. 15 when they will be sent 
to the hospitals.

The Harbor Area Founda 
tion is calling on area resi 
dents to assist them in making 
a "Merry Christmas" for these 
hospital patients.

EASTERN TRIP ,<
Laurence T. Dailey and 

daughter, Laurie, 179 Via los 
Miradores, flew by TWA last 
Saturday to Indianapolis, where 
Laurie will visit her grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. 
Dailey, while her father Is 
away on business in Columbus, 
0., and in Indianapolis. They 
will return this Saturday. ,  

LAS VEGA'S TRIP .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 3. Well- 

er, 728 Calle de Arboles, are 
taking a brief vacation the 
week end of Nov. 16 in Las 
VegaS. Friends j who will be 
mining them for the trip are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Van Horn 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Eugene jSejde. 

While in Las Ve'gas, the group1 
will make its headquarters at 
The Dunes. :

SELECT NOW! 
LAYAWAY

OR
TAKE A 

YEAR TO PAY

Big, beautiful, brigliter-ttMHMvtr 
pictures with Hie

Afeiwwbw  * «/' 62.50 eM ! * 

J$r/orms Me cameras 
costing &unetocls (/dollars tnm/

.B PIECE 
SUBMJNIATlffiE

CAMERA OUTFIT
f^**"f"

Imagine   a real camera Vi the size of a pack of cigarettes. 
Takes 10 pictures on 14mm. film. Complete outfit includes 
miniature tripod, tripod holder, cloud filter, tense shade  & 
adapter ring, genuine leaiher accessories case and pigskin 
camera case. 3 rolls of film free with each order. Extra film 
25< per roll. Ideal as child's gift or for hobbyist .Gift 
boxed with simple loading end operating J,~ " ~

SPLICE YOUR 8mm MOVIES EASILY AND QUICKLY
8

He Don thjM. 
Inj ih«l 50' 
« 100' riili- 
now you intf 
yilur frlindi an

JO
a rg us c-3

Mil WIIH CAM Hit HUH

More people own an Argiu C-3 than any other 
36mm camera in the world! It givea you tuch 
luxury feature* ai color-corrected f:3.8 Cintar 
lens; gear-controlled shutter, with speed* up -to 
1/300 aecond; Color-matic settings; lens-coupled 
rangefinder. Flatili gun plugs into camera.

A completely new economy-priced 
 cr.cn but buill to Di-lile'i high, 
quiliiy mndirdi. New cue colon 
«nd pUiingi with   new brilliiot 
White M.glc Gl.ii-Uc.dcd fibrlc 
din fiiihfully reproduce! your ilidei 
«nd moTJei. Squire iliei .djun.ble 
Cor movlei.

DA-UTB COMIT

MT.5CT *22'°

USE A DA-LITE for RICHER, TRUER COLOR

HARRY SCROCCS CAMERA SHOP 
360 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD.., HAWTHORNE

Phone OSborne 6-5606 Open Friday Nnit 'til 9

STUDYING THE SCORE ... of the "Messiah" to be pre 
sented in "Torrance pn Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2, at the 
First Christian Church are (front row) Frank K. Owen, 
director of the Messiah chorus; Mrs. Orpha Meissner, 
organist. Back row: Laurence M. Sargent, chairman for 
the event, and Mrs, Ruth White, pianist. Any singer inter 
ested in participating is asked to attend rehearsals 
Nov. 18 and 25.

afternoon at the First Chris 
tian Church to begin rehearsal 
of the "Messiah," which will be, 
presented Dec. 2 at the First 
Christian Church.

 Conducting the presentation 
will be Frank K. Owen, choir 
director of St. Paul's Cathedral 
in Los Angeles,

Mrs. Orpha Meissner of the

Messiah 1 
Rehearsals 
Under Way

Good music for the Christ 
mas holidays is promised as a 
arge number of singers from 

the area gathered last Sunday plans made for the program

The women of the Riviera 
Methodist Church met last Fri 
day evening at the parsonage, 
531 Calle Mayor, in order to 
form a WSCS group. Officers

for the coming year.
The officers elected were: 

Mrs. John S. McCullqugh, 
president; Mrs. J. T. McClure, 
vicft president; Mrs. W. P. Fitz 
gerald, recording secretary, 
nnd Mrs. Clarence W. Cascy, 
treasurer.

Other'of ficers are Mrs.. 
Keith Border, secretary of 
Christian social relations; Mrs. 

will be the organ accompanist i Arthur E. Eisenhajt, secretary 
and Mrs Ruth White will be at; O f missionary education and
the piano.

More singers are needed and 
anyone interested in partici 
pating is asked to attend the. 
next two rehearsals scheduled 
For Nov. 18 and 25 at 3 p.m. at 
;he First Christian Church.

Details for this year's pre 
sentation arc being handled by 
Laurence M. Sargent.

service, and Mrs. McClure, 
secretary of, spiritual life.

There was a\so a silver lea 
and refreshments were served. 
Rev. Thomas Dillard was in

the officers were elected, and 
Mrs. Robert McMahon was the 
chairman of the refreshment 
committee.

Party Fetes Sherilyn Sue
A festive' party last Satur 

day afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Schnelder, 17314 Elgar, celo- 
wated the sixth birthday of 
heir daughter, Sherilyn Sue 

Schncider.
Games were played and 

Sherilyn opened her gifts. -CcD' 
er of attraction was the car 

ousel birthday cake. The chil 
dren enjoyed refreshments of 
julterfly cup cakes, Jello in 
orange shells, candies, candy 
apples.

Sherllyn's guests were Dean 
and Carol Maddelone, Peggy 
Rude, Rosemary Turbay, Kathy 
and Ruth Ann Schnelder, Vir 
ginia, Billy and Larry Stokes, 
Sruce' Wing, Tommy1 Jung, 
Vlara Jean Crumplne, Roux 
Ooley, and. Christopher Schnei- 
der.

Other guests were Sherilyn's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George'Schneider of Yucaipa, 
Mr*. William Stokes, Mrs. Dor- 
ine Arvin, Mrs. Gwenn Oolcy, 
Mrs. Betty Maddelone and Mrs. 
Marie Brooks.

CALVARY PTF''
The Calvary Baptist Elemen 

tary School PTF will hold its 
November meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30, at the school. "

Mrs. Juanita Anderson, the 
new Christian Education Direc 
tor of Calvary Baptist, wlH be 
the speaker. Her subject will 
be ."Strengthening the Ties 
That Bind." An accordion solo 
by Jaylene Backman, a fifth- 
grader, will also be a featured 
part of the program.

Every cialall blandcJln complete 
SERVICE HARMONY

STONE »M YERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

P T A ACTIVITIES
North High

"Understanding the Schools' 
Responsibilities" will be the 
topic of the program for the 
North High School PTA meet 
ing Tuesday, Nov. 20, 8 p.m. 
in the school auditorium. 
Three important phases of the 
school services offered are 
the athletic program, physical 
education and the driver edu 
cation course. These will be 
featured in a round-table dis 
cussion. A representative 
group composed of a principal, 
teacher, students and a par 
ent will compose the panel. A 
choral group under the direc 
tion of George Zavislan will 
present several selections.

A dual control driver edu 
cation car will be on display 
with parents being, given the 
opportunity ,to see firsthand 
the methods employed in in 
structing students to drive. 
Also on display will be differ 
ent types of athletic equip 
ment used "by the youth of 
North High. Mrs, Kenneth Mc- 
Vey is in,charge of program 
direction.

Mrs. J. R. Sanders, presi 
dent, will preside at the bus! 
ness meeting. Mrs. Herb Ter- 
hagen, membership chairman, 
will give a report.

Mrs. William Sale, courtesy 
chairman,.arid Mrs. L. f. Kohl- 
er, hospitality chairman, will 
be in charge of the social 
tiour: Refreshments will be 
served. AH parents and leath 
ers of Nprth High are invited 
to attend. '

Casimir'
An executive board meeting 

of the Casimir Elementary 
School PTA was held Thursday 
evening, Nov. 2, at the home of 
Mrs. C. Colston. Those present 
were Mmes. R, Payne, 0. Se- 
well, G. Stahak, N. Boy, L.

raham, L. Cunningham, T. 
Rogers, J. Begando, T. Knight- 
en, F. Sherman, B. Cook, W. 
Baker, B.-Peters, B. Levin, R, 
Hobbs and H. York. Also pres 
ent, as guests, were Mrs. M. 
Uarrison and Mrs. K. Binyon, 
first grade room mother chair 
men who will be hostesses at 
he November association meet- 
ng. ;

Mrs. L. Graham reported on 
the success of the school carni 
val, which was held at the 
school, Saturday, Oct. 20. Mrs. 
jraham thanked everyone for 
he cooperation and especially 

Mrs. G. Stashak, assistant fi 
nance and budget chairman, 
'or the tremendous amount of 
work she did all during the 
planning and' execution! of the 
>roject.

Two new chairmen were rat- 
fied. They were Mrs. F. Sher 

man, health, and Mrs. B. Levin, 
assistant room representative, 
Ars. Hobbs, room repres'enta- 
ive, gave a report on the room 

mother chairmen and their 
>lans for the.year and Mrs. 
Sherman reported on the 
lealth examinatloni presently 
taking place at the school.

The December board meet 
ing will be held at the home 
of Mrs. L. Graham, with the as 
sistance- of Mrs. L. Cunning- 
lam, Thursday, Dec. 6; at 7:30 

p.m. The annual board Christ 
mas party will be held follow- 
ng the business meeting.

The November association 
meeting was held at the school, 
Wednesday,'at 7:30 p.m. Speak- 
sr for the evening was Mrs. i 
)unlap of the Torrance Uni- 
'ied School District who spoke 
on speech correction.

Riviera
Hollywood Riviera PTA 

board met Thursday, Nov* 8, 
at the home of Mrs. Jan Nlshl- 
mini, magazine chairman.

Carl Shancr, vice principal 
of Riviera School, reported on 
the success of the student 
body elections,held on Nov. 8. 
He also announced that shades 
were installed in the cafe- 
torium and that a portable 
stage will be constructed in 
the near future.

Airs. George Savage an 
nounced Mrs. Hallett's first 
grade room as the prize win 
ners for parent attendance »t 
the October PTA meeting.

Mrs. Forrest Sedgwick wa« 
ratified as recreation chair 
man. Mrs. M. H. Sparks, Rivi 
era PTA president, announced 
that , Mr. Sedgwick will hold 
the first meeting of the Bi 
cycle Club' on Saturday, Nov. 
24, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
at (he Riviera School. It Is 
hoped all boys and girls In the 
area will come and register   
their-bikes and see a Walt 
Disney movie with Pinnochio 
on bicycle safety.

The PTA is requesting the 
Torrance city police to paint 
crossing lines and to procure 
a crossing guard for the street 
in front of the school; also to 
mark the school bus .stop at 
Via Anita and Calle Mayor.

Mrs? Forrest Sedgwick, wel 
fare .chairman, reported on 
the several welfare agenciei 
suggested to her as worthy re 
cipients of the clothing to be 
coljecled for the Christmas 
welfare project. The board 
voted to'adopt "The Indian 
Center" located In Lo* An 
geles.

Mrs.. Alan R. 0. Albrlght, 
parent education chairman, 
reported on a proposed court* 
entitled "Our Johnnlei Can 
Read" to be given the flnt 
week In December. 

  Mrs. Sparks announced   
change In.the program for the 
next association meeting to be 
held on Nov. 28 at 8 p.m.,at 
the school. The speaker will 
be a narcotic agent actively ,' 
engaged In narcotics investiga 
tion in Lot Angelei County. 
The aubject will be "Narcotfcs 
and Juvenile Delinquency." 
The newly formed PTA chorui 
will sing at the next meeting 
also.

Coffee and eooklef were, 
served after the meeting.

Perry
"Helping Our Youth Tak* 

the. Reins" Is the topic for the 
regular PTA meeting at Perry 
Elementary School on Thurs 
day, Nov. 15, at 7:30 p.m. A 
panel discussion on "Juvenile 
Delinquency Prevention" will 
highlight the program.

The speakers on this panel 
will be Mr, Stanley Roberts, 
eighth grade teacher'at Perry, 
who will act as moderator; Lt 
D. C: Cookv from the juvenile 
division of the Tprrance Po 
lice Department; Mr. R. S. 
Dollarhjde, school psychologist 
for the Torrance schools; Carl 
Swanstrom, cub master of Cub 
Scout Pack 953-C, and two 
Perry eighth grade students, 
Roy Dohner, president of the i 
student senate, and Ronda 
Vigil, secretary of the student 
senate.

Mr. Henry Behrens, seventh 
grade teacher at Perry,' and 
several of' his students, will 
give a brief report and demon 
stration on Civil Defense In 
our schools.

Mrs. Ruth Brooks, a piano 
instructor from Redondo 
Beach, will play several piano 
selections including "Claire de 
Nunc" and "Golliwog Cake 
Walk," both by Debussy.

TV SPECIAL
FCT* I * ANY

ufj[jp MAKE or 
...ONLYi I MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

FOLKS! 
Good Service 
Doei Not Coil 
. . -IT PAYS!

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8.6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
Folk!! You Get the BCST DEAL Fro* the OWNEKS!


